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Secession.
Secession appears to be the order

?f tbe day. Since tbe secession of tbe South-
ern States we have daily accounts of seces

?ion sn smaller scales. We have seen no-

tices to the effect that cities desirtd to seoede
*nd become seperate " Governments," end
netioes of counties desiring to secede from
States, and townships from counties, and in

faot we saw ods letter published by an indi*
vidual in which be filed his intention to ee
eede from the Government and make his
plantation a separate institution. But the
latest act of this kind, of which we have any
knowledge, is in progress ia our county at
tbe present time. The townships on the other
aide of the mountain having made known
their desires to become a.separate county, in

the abape of a petition to the Pennsylvania
Legislature. The Rericliter of the 15th inst.,

has the following on the subject:
New Connty.

"Below we print a petition which has been
put in cirulation for a new county. It may
be well to state in connection, the reasons
which are given for this movement. There
seems to be a general complaint among the
honest farmers of this side of tbe county, of
a long continued system of impositions which
have been practiced by a set of managers on

the other side, and particularly in Bellefonte,
by whieh the taxpayers of the county have
always been subjected to onorous taxation,
and that this evil is fearfully on tbe increase.
A Court House was built but a few years
ago, upon whioh thousands of dollars, it is
charged, have been squandered, and every
year, as will be seen by the published official
statements, the taxpayers are called upon to
pay enormous bills for repairs at this new
building! Looking over the Statement just
published for the last year, we find a total
for repairs and other extras of $953,13$
among which
D. K. Tate, for repairing Court House roof, sfi.S7
Jno. Yeagor, " " " 226,73
W. 6. Wolf, for Tinning " " 148,96
Shingles, for " " 3R,SO

A pretty little bill of repairs to foot on a
building which has just lately been comple-
ted 1 We think the contractor should be held
responsible for all repairs made inside of ten
years after the completion of the building.?
The county is groaning under a heavy debt,
en aocount of the new Court House, and yet
they cry for an expensive jail. No man on

this side believes that should this 'work be
eonsmenced. it will be completed undsr SBO,-
000. Then after this, tbe people are very
apprehensive of baring a poor-house sad
died upon them, which, with buildings and
farm, would ocst at least §IOO,OOO, so that
shey look forward to be oppressed in a few
years, with a debt of $200,000, should they
be so unfortunate ai to remain part and par-
cel of Centre county. This idea is enough to
make every tax-payer on this side, see the
advantages, of ene"dy "secession." There is
a unanimity offeeling in favor of a new coun-
ty, in all the districts mentioned in the peti-
tion ; and tbe people feel confident that we
can erect all the necessary buildings, for less
money than the above estimated cost of the
new jail.

A name for tbe new county has not yet
been determined upon, and evety one is free
to make suggestions?we would propose ei-
ther Pcnn or Jackson.
Jo the Honorable, the Senate and House of

Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in general Assembly met:
The Petition of tbe undersigned citizens ol

Centre county, State of Pennsylvania, respect
fully represents; That your petitioners pe-
tition for the erection of a New County, to be
railed and to coo-
tain the following territory, to wit: All the
territory within boundaries of the Townships
of Haines, Miles, Penn, Gregg, Potter, liar
ris and Farguson, in Centre county, and ly-
ing South and West of Nittany Mountain,
subject nevertheless to the provisions of Ar-
ticle XIIorf tba fast amendments of tbe Con-
stitution, requiring a vote of the people there-
en. Your petitioners believe that the popu-
lation cf the above named townships com-
prise about one half of tbe whole population
of Centre county, and residing in those rich
and fertile districts, comprising, Brush,
Penns, and George's Tallies and the Spruce
Creek Settlements, and are justly entitled to
be formed and erected in a New County, hav-
ing more than 4CO square miles of territory
within ite boundaries, and would from a com-
pact County, and when so formed and erpc-

ted, your petitioners will be relieved from
burthensoaoa and onorous taxation, now im-
posed upon them, and take their stands as
one of the confederated counties of the State.
And your petitioners will ever pray, &o."

Coal Oil for th.B Hair-
It is said, with what

troth we do not know, that in addition to the
other virtues belonging to tbe coal oil now
being pumped in such extraordinary abun-
dance in western Pennsylvania, another vir-
tue has been discovered by a distinguished
chemist to be possessed by this mineral oil,

which will, in the estimation of many, quite
threw the others in the shade. In a word,
the oils, just as they are pumped from the
bosom of the earth, are said to be a certain
cure for baldness ; wherever hair has ever
grown hair may be made to grow again by
ite application ; where it ia getting thin, the
oil will strengthen it; where it is turning
gray, the oil will renew its youth and bring
it back to its fading color. Wigs, toupees
and scrathee are forever rendered null, void
and of no effect whatever. Nature, in her
bounty, has superseded forever all necessity
for the artificial and fiimsy disguises. The
oil is said to renew the hair on simple vege*
table principles, by re-invigorating the bulbe
beneath tbe scalp and renewing the energy.
Should this discovery prove to be all that is
claimed for ijfc, what changes will be wrought
in the condition of the human family?long
years of venerableness will be taken away,
and miracles ofyouthful vigor will be wro't
in its appearance.

Hartin Stone, Auctioneer-
During the ipring

season many persons in this yieinity intend
selling out at Public Sale, aad to them it is
highly important to secure tho services of a
competent and experienced Auctioneer. We
bag leave to recommend Mr. Martin Stone
as the most suitable person to aot in this ca*

pacity. On the Auctioneer, depends, to a
great extent, the price at which an article
willba disposed of, and we have the word of
those who have tried Mr. Stone, that bo will
sacrifice no article of goods. He is always
ready and always punctual. Ha may be
found, generally, at his obapp store on Alle-
gheny street.

Our National Airs.
The effect which our good

old National Airs have upon the true Amer-

ican citizen, ie truly wonderful. Itmatters
not in what clime ha may be found, wheth-

er upon the snow-clad summits of the Alps,
or among his own green mountain tops ;

whether upon the sterile and sandy deserts
of the Old World, or upon the fertile praries
of bis Native land, the inspiring notes of

"Hail Columbia'* or "The Star Spangled
Banner" stirs up all the patriotism in his
soul, and makes him feel proud of bis Conn-
try, her Liberty and her Institutions, No
matter under what circumstances he may
be placed, whether favorable or otherwise,
the stirring notes of "Yankee Doodle" stirs
up his nature, electrifies his frame and pats

him in good condition to meet either friend
or foe. Under the influence of the music of
their national airs Americans have fought
to the mouth of the cannon and the point of
the bayonet. To these tunes our fathers
marched forth to meet and battle with the
foes of freedom, when every foot left a track

of blood ; and to these tunes we their sons
will march until death shall stay our foot-
steps. They were sung by our ancestors
long after their struggles for Liberty Lad
ended, and as well might you attempt to
move the everlasting bills as to attempt to
take their sacred notes from the mouths of

their children. So long as our government

has a place among the nations of the earth,

so long at' the American Eagle hovers over
our land, so lor.g will the mountain echoes

of America resound with the notes of our
National airs.

At the present time when our nation is

rent in twain, when brother is raising his

hand against brother, and traitors are loud-
ly clamoring, these tunes have an untold in-

fluence. The bitterest feelings have been
smoothered and the loudrst quarrelings si-
lenced by the timely discoursing of one of
these tunes. And when upon certain occa-
sions these airs were 'hissed' by traitors and
fools, the highest degree of excitement pre-
vailed. There are, in the Union a few men,
and thank God they are few, who would, if
they had the power, banish this music from
our midst; but their words and writings
meat with the just indignation of freemen.
An editor in Motile tries bis spite on "Yan-
kee Doodle'" by calling it a "musical aboms
ination" and saying that he never heard it
but with indignation. lie says "It was ever
a cold bath to every throb of patriotism, ev-

er made our flesb creep and our soul sink
into the souls of oar boots?not on account
of its name, but because it is a mean, sneak-
ing, be -li tt ling, contemptible tune." Mark

that man Traitor I Benedict Arnold would
baye blushed at suoh language. We doubt
very much whether an emotion of patriotism
ever throbbed in that heart, and we believe
that the habitation ol bis soul is in cl se

proximity with the soles of his boots. Let

such men write against it and let Southern
traitors hiss it when they wish ; but Yankee
boys will continue to whistle Yankee Doodle,
an J if they wage war against us we will
£ei out our drums and fifes ann hunt up all
the old muskets which they have not stolen
from us, and we will whip them effectually
to that same old tune.

You Must Stop It.
We print a piper, and

as printers, we have certain duties that tbe
law requires us to pCrform. Among other

things we are requjred to publish a notice of

all persons who sell liriuor, notifying the
publia that they have tfckon out license.?
Now there are about thirty places in this
town where whiskey, gin and brandy are

dealt out, not one half of which are licensed,
and if returnrd would be liable to pay a

heavy fine. We get one dollar for every li-

cense notice we publish, and iD place of get-
ting thirty not'ees and thirty dollars we do
not get more than ten notices, and not that
many dollars. We are bound that in the fu-
ture we will attend to our jrart of the busi-
ness, and on and after the first day of April
next, any person we know to sell liquor with-
out license will be promptly returned and
noticed in this paper. Bellefonte, however,
is not the ooly pi ice where liquor is vended
against the law ; every little town in the

county has four or five doggeries wheie the

vile stuff is sold, and Dot one of them are li-
oeosed to sell. All these places will be
watched by our friends, and let he who dares,
sell a drop and we will return him forthwith.
We have laid a duty of one dollar on every

liquor dealer in tbe oounty, and we are bound
to colleot our levenue. Remember we are
in favor ofcompulsion, and if you don't pay
willingly we will ooerce you with the law.

Notice,
Soon tbe Ist of April will be here,

and many of our subscribers, will doubtless
change tbe place of residence, and it is neo-
ossary for us to be notified of the change, at
the proper time, eo that we may be able to
\u25a0end them our paper. As it would save
a postage stamp and tbe trouble of remitting
another letter, we suggest that those who
notiiy us of their change of residence will
remit as the amount of their indebtedness,
in the same letter.

Pleasant Gap Store.
Wbile at Pleasant Gap

the other day we called at the store of Mr.
Campbell. We examined many of bis goods,
and so far as we may be allowed to judge,
we think his stock far superior to that gen-
enally found in country stores, We also

found that his prices were very low. Mr.
Campbell is very polite and obliging, and
customers will god it pleasant as well as prof
itable to deal with him.

Public Sale.
Martin Stone, Auotieneer, baa

received instructions to sell for Mr, R. D.
Cummings, at Port Matilda, on the 25th inst.'
a large number of horses, cattle, hogs and a
number ofwagons, buggies, as well as a lot
of lumber, and various other article*.

Dentistry.
We wish to eall the attention of our

readers to the card of Mr. J. D. Wingate.?
Application aDd experience have made Mr.
Wingate an effioient member of bis profes-
sion.

For the Democrat.
Moving.

The time for moving is fast ap-
proaching. " Oh, that it was over I " says
some weakly better half. It has been as-

serted that live times moving is equivalent to

or.ce burning out. Much time is lost in get
ting ready to move. Many times the great-

er part of the household goods are put up at
auction, and sold at ruinous rates; because
they must go. Money and time are spent is
the act of moving. Money and time are sac-
rificed in fixing up, and replacing that which

is destroyed ; and then it takes a month or

two to find a person's self at home agaiD.?

After which, it may be discovered, that this
place, too, has its inconvenienoes, perhaps
more than that left. That place which has

no inconvenienoes, has not yet been found.
Where can be the propriety of tenant* mere

ly changing bouses and landlords; the one
moving out where the ether moves in??

There is something ludicrous in this.
How nice it would be for tenants, who

move, to resolve and stick to the resolution,
" that this be the last time Imove till Ican
move to my own property, or till I am quite
certain that I will be the actual gainer by
such an act. " There are men who spend as
much money for tobacco alone, to say noth-
ing of other superfluities, in from four to six
years, as would buy a very ccmfortabie and
convenient home. Of course, the amount
spent each day seems but a trifle, but at the

end ot the year it is tbe same, whether paid
out at once, or spent in dribs. Let the cred-
ulous try?deposit the, money in a safe in-

stead of an unsafe, where it either evaporates
in emoke or is expeotorated in filthy juice.

Again, bow much the tenant's home could
be improved, if a little more attention were
paid to conveniences ; of which the culture
of fruit forme an important part. That great
luxury, the Peach, may be raised from the

seed in from two to four years. How grate-

ful would be many a little Pettie Darling
for such a treat, and it* culture would cost

nothing except the throwing out of the seeds
and a little letting alone as the tree grows
up.

Mr Thos. J. Taylor.
While in Milesburg a

few days ago, we paid a visit to the new pic-
ture car of T. J. Taylor, and had the pleas-
ure of examining some of the finest photo-
graph* we ever saw- Our attention was par-
ticularly called to some photographic views

of tbe Farm School buildings, which were ta-
ken by Mr. Taylor on the 22d of February
last. This set of pictures consists of five

differeut views of the school buildings, which

were taken to liarrisburg to undergo the in-
vestigation of a committee appointed to
vestigate the claims of tbe school. We never
saw anything in the picture line to excel this

set of vies. Sinco these pictures were ta-

keu he has had orders for fifty-one pictures
of the buildings. We saw many other pic-
tures of different kinds that cannot be exc 11

ed, if equaled, in the country.

Valentine's Railroad.
The Messrs. Valen-

tine are busily engaged at present in build-
ing a Iliilroad to extend from the terminus

of the Beilefmte & Snowehoe Railroad to
their iron works above tewn

f
The road cros-

ses Spring Creek a short distance above tbe
stone bridge. It also crosses Logan's branch
a short distance below the forge. This work

is being put through with such energy, that,

although oommenccd but a few weeks ago,
will, it is expected, be in running order by
the first ot May. When finished it will be a

great convenience to tbe Company, as it will
enable them to get their ccal directly from
the mines without obange of conveyance.?

This Company is doing an extensive business

at the present time, with fair prospects of an

increase.

Popular Tunes.
During tbe late political

campaign no tune was so eminently popu-
lar as Dixie's Land ; it was in tke mouth of

every one, and called for upon all occasions
With the excitement of the campaign how-

ever, it has died out to a considerable extent.

We understand that another song is very

popular in the oities, at the prespnt time,
entitled " Bully for us." It has not reached
us yet, but we understand it has for its sub-
jeot the condition of our present National af-
fairs, and has particular reference to Msjor
Andersons conduct. We hope it will come
along this way soon.

To Our Friends.
Again we request our friends

in the different townships to send us local
items. Sehd us everything?who is mar-

ried, who dead, who is building a Dew bouse
or'barn, where new churches are being huil',
accidents, ?in short everything of interest.?
Send us tbe foots, no matter in bow orude a
form, and we will cheerfully arrange them

for publication. Who will begin ?

A Boisterous Row-
A miscellaneous row was

kicked up on the corner of Allegheny and
Bishop streets, and the result was, that one
of the participants, we do not know who, was

lodged jn limbo. That vicinity is becoming
notorious for rowdyism and vulgarity, and is

almost nightly the scene of misconduct and
debauch, Our officers will do well to beep
their eyes upon it. ?

Bellefonte Academy.
This well known Insti-

tution will re-open on the 17th of April, un-

der direction cfProf. A.M. White, who is
to well known to require any recommends*
tion at our bands. Mr. Isreal Musser, a
young man of decided ability, will act as
Assistant teaoher. Advertisement in anotbr
er column,

Dr. John P. For man.
Our office was bright,

ened up the other day by the radiant smiles
of the above named gentleman. He has just
finished his course of Lectures at the Medi-
cal College, Philadelphia, and returns tc his
friends a " regular built" Dooter- Success
atteud him.

?THC3B CBIWTM]®

Complimentary Suppers.
Our Boalsburg mu-

sical friends have been feaating during the

past week at a ((rand rate. On Thursday
evening last, Mr. Geo. Musser gave tbein a

splendid supper at bis residenos near Boals-
burg. We are informed quite a number of
persona were present beside the Band, and
all had a good time generally, music and
dancing being kept up until a lata hour- On

Friday evening Mr. James Johnston gave an-

other supper to the Band, and we are inform-
ed it was a magnificent ufiair.

Yt'e hove one of the best Bands in the State
why don't some of our hospitable citizens
give them a supper ? Who will ?

"

THE MARKETS.
BELLBFONTS, Mar., 21, 1861

White Wheat, per bushel SI.OO @51.05
Red, do SI.OO @ SI.OO
Rye, do no
Corn, de bo
Oats, by weight, do 28
Barley, do 62
Buck wheat, do 00
Clover Seed, do A.50
Potatoes, do 50
Lard, per pound ' 12
Pork, do 6
Tallow, do 12
Butter, do 15

Eggs, per dozen, 10
Plaster, ground, per ton, 10.50

Conner & Ulecl,
HAVE OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET-

DRESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madena's De-
Beges, Btrages, Bnrage delains, Delains, Challi-
delains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, Chnlli Crape-
Marets, Tanjoro Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO.

A large assortment of mcurning goods.
ALSO,

Rl(to.k Silk, Thlbit Cashmere Crape ant} Stilla
Shawlf, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

Cloths, Cassimers, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kcntuo-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

REIDYI!IADE CEOTHIYG
ALSO,

Ladies' and Gents' lloisery, Gioves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Laces

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented,L:n-
en and Laoe Curtains, Gilt Cornice for Blinds,'!a-

ble Covers and Floor Cloths.
A.L S 0,

Oakford's Hats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artifi

cials and Bonnet Trimmings
ALSO,

A very 'arge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

ALSO,
Queensware, Cedar ware and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WOUL D
TONNER & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS S BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dlery and C.oaeb Trimmings.
Boilefonte, Oct. 11,-60 ?tf.,

WM. S, TRIPP RE.
Mercliajat Tailor,

N. E. CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.
rPHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
J. of Bellefonte, and vicinity that he has justre

turned frotr Philadelphia with a full assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which he is now opening at his old stand, one
door east of the Post Office. Bis stock

consists in part of
Black, Blue,

and Brown, l rench
Cloths, Silk Mixed Coat-

ing, Cashmere ana White Duck for
COATS; Black Doeskin %>d Fancy Summer

Cussimeres, and Lit-i a Drills for
PAKTS; Black vvlin, Fi-

gured Silks, and
White and

FIGURED MARSAILLES FOR VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order in styles to suit

the tastes of customers, on short notioe,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Goods fui nished by cus-
tomers will be made up to

order as heretofore. As
he will employ none but experi-

enced workmen, persons may rely on get-
ting their work well done at his establishment

JiSS" Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-
stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same. WM- S. TRIPPLE.

Beliefonte, May 12 '59-21-if.

GREEN'S DRUGAND VARIETY 3 TORE,"
North-East Corner of the Diamond,

BELLEFONTE, PA

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-
form his patrons and the public generally

that he has just returned from Eastern Markets
where he has purchased and is now selling the
largest and be't assortment of DRUGS. MEDI-

- CINES, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., ever brought
to this country. He has constantly on hand all
the approved PATENT MEDICINES of the day.

ALCHOHOL, BURNING
FLUID, PINE OIL, COAL OIL, LINSEED OIL,

PAINTS VARNISH, Ac.,
together with a large assortment of the TOBAC-

CO A SEGARS, of the best brands.
COAL OIL A FLUID LAMPS, HAIR. TOOTH.

NAIL, CLOTHES, A PAINT BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY A HAIR OILS.

Also, a fine assortment of Plain and Fancy
CONFECTIONERY, RAISINS, NUTS, &.C., BcC.,

TOYS of every description, also
FA NCY CHINA WARE.

Prescriptions and lawny receips caretully and
promptly filled.

Thankful for the patronage he has received du-
ring the last four years he solicits a continuance
of the s ami, and from the experienoo he has had
he feels confident of giving satisfaction.

Nov. 15. 1860. tf.] FRANK P, GREEN..
HONOR THE DEAD.

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS.

HAVING just returned from the Eastern mar
ket where Ihave purchased a large and ex

tensive stock of marble at greatly reduced prices
I am prepared to fill all orders with which I may
be favored, with promptness and despatch. My
stock includes the best quality of foreign and Jos
mestic marbles.

I have employed in my establishment some of
the best and most experienced workmen in the
State, and persons who have her , v fore patroniz-
ed me can testify to tfie superio- workmanship
both in execution and design which Imanufac-
ture. Persony who desire marble tombstones,
table tops, or anything into which the article can
be manufactured will do well to give me a call.

All work delivered free of charge.
Shop on Spring street, North of the Presbyte-

rian Church.
WM. GAHAGAN.

Jan. 24, 1861

S
PATRIOTS, AROUSE:IN(JE it is evident that a civil war must en-

sue, let every Union and money-saving per-
son call at the New Cash Tin and Sheet Iron-
Manufactory on Bishop street, where the under-
signed ventures to say that he can furnish the cit
izens of Bellefonte and the surrounding country,
with ALL KINDS OF WARE, inanutactured
from the best material at

VERY REDUCED PRICES,
at least irom 81) to 50 per cent, cheaper than can
be purchashed elsewher , to be assured of the

| above all he demands is a call.
JOHN 8. LONBERGER.

Jan, 10, 'Bl.-~ly.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOE PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
Aud for the speedy core of the following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulona Affections,such

aa Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,
Blains, and all Skin Diseases.

OAKLAND, lud., Gth June, 1859.
J. C. ATSR A CO. Gents: I fool it my duty to sc.

knowledge what your >-arsnparilU lias dene for me.
I hiving inherited a Scrofulous infection, 1- have suffered
from in yariaus ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my bauds and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out ou my head and covered my sculp
aud ears withone sore, whioh was painful and loathsome
beyoud description. 1 tried many medicines and several
physicians, but without much relief from any thing, iu
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
to read in the (loapol Messenger tiiat you had prepared
an Alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your reputa.
tiou that any thing you made must he good. 1 sent to
Cincinnati and got it,aud used jt tillit cured n;e. ] took
it, as you advise, illsmall doses of a teaspoon ful overs
month, and used almost three buttles. New and healthy
\u25a0kin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is uow clear, and 1 know by my
feelings thai the disease has gone from u\y system. Von
can well believe that 1 fuel wliat X am saying when Itoll
you, that 1 hold you to he oi)u uf the HpjatitlS of the age,
and i emain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFKKD B. TABLET.
St. Anthony'* Fire, Hoae or Erysipelas.

Tetter and Salt Klieum, Scald i)cad.
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy,

Dr. Itotjert M. Preble writes from Salem, N, Y., 12th
Sept., 1859, that lie has cured an inveterate rgse of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by (he
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; says
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Broncliacole, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured ine from u Goi'rt a hid-
eous swelling ou the ueck, which 1 had suffered from
over two years."
Z,eucnrr]in>n or Wlilfc*.Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. Cliauiiing, of New York City, writes ; "I

most cheerfully comply with the requestor your agentin
saving I have found your Sarsaparilla a must excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for whMi w<
employ such a remedy, hut especially in Female Disease
of tire Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ete esses of Irfitcovrlioea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer
ation itself was sonu cured. Nothing within my know!
edge equals it for these female deraiigemeu ts."

Ldward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females In my family,
which had defied all (lie remedies we could employ, hat
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing hut extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of you.
Snrsaparilla m the last resort before cutting, and tt
proved effectual. After taklngyour remedy eight week*
BO symptom of the diseiuo remains,"

Sjp'iUl* Slid
NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1869.

Da. J. C. AVER ? Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest of your agent, and report to you some of the effects
I have realized with your Sar-aparilla.

I have cured with ft, in my practice, most of Ilia com-
plaints for winch it is recommended, and have (ound its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease. One of m y patients bad Syphilitic ulcers
in bis throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him iff five weeks. Another was attacked livsec-
ondary syniptuips in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so Ihat I believe tlio
disorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. but it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and lie le well again, not of cotuse without
somo disfiguration to his face, A woman who hud been
treated for the same disorder by mercury WHS suffering
from this poisou in her hones. They hah become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and hones. She, top. was
cured entirely by your Sat'Bapaiillu in a few weeks. 1
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised Die.

Fraternally yours, G. V. I.AIUMER, M. D,

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Ya,. Clh July, 1859.

DR. J. C. ATESI Sir, 1 have been afflicted witha pain-
ful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which battled tho
skill of physicians, aud stuck (o ine in spite of all the
reutedies 1 could find, untilI tried your Suriiaparilia. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much (but I um fur better thai) before I was
attacked. 1 think ita wonderful medicine. J, FUEAM.

Jules Y. Getclieli, of St. Louis, writes: "I have been
ftAlioted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
dt-sirayed my health. I tried every tliiug, and every thing
failed u> relieve me; and 1 have been a broken-down man
for souie years from no other cause than deramjement of
the Liver' Mybeloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilia, because he said he knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying, lly the bless-
ing of God it has cured ine, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel voupg again. Tlx©
best that can be said of you id uot half good enough."

ScUirrua,Cancer Tumors, Enlorgenunt,
Ulceration! Carles and Kxfoliatioii of
the Uones.
A great variety of oases have been reported to us where

cures of these form Liable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here willnot admit
them. Some of tiiepi may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who cull for them.
Dyspepsia, Henri Disease, Fits, JKpilep-

sy, Melancholy, A'riiralgia
Many remarkable cures of these affections hove been

mado by the alterative power of this medicine, ft *timn-
lates t!>e vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcome? disorders whih would lie supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, und we are confident tliftt this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Conglis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, llronchitis. Incipient Con-

sumption, and Cor the liclicf-
of Consumptive Patients (-

In advanced Stages V*
of the piuease.

This I 0 a remedy so universally known io surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless hero to publish the evidence of its virtues. Jts
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, liuve pwuie it
known throughout the Rations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or oven families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects--
some living trophy in their midst of Its victory over tlje
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of tills remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that itdid have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prep ared by Dr. J. C. AYEE So CO., Lowell, klasi,

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK
OF

seemsaecs
AT BURNSIDES'

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
tbem. We have the very best which we

warrant, and lower grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OCR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YOTRSEL

Leather of til Descriptions,
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any size

have not got I can get in a weeks time. Bold a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every
article mado and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS.

POWDER,
SHOT,

AND GAPS
WATAft PROOF BOOTS,

DOUBLE SOULED WARRANTED,
COPPER TIPED ROOTS ANR SHOES

FOR CHILDREN.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BUFFALO ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGH BELLS. FOX TRAPS. &o.

Higest market price paid for HIDES, SKINS &

ALL KINDS OF FURS,
Come and examine our stork. We will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it if
THE PLACE to get good

Boots and Shoes,
and such articles in our line

At Burnside's we study to pisase > l give sat-
isfaction;

psS~ Please accept our thanks for arors.
iiellofoqte, Oct, 11th jS6O.

Axe Factory & Houses For Rent.

THE Bellefonte Axe Factory, capable of
lurniehing twenty dozen axes per day

now in the occupancy of Harvey Mann.
ALSO,

The dwelling louse on High StTeet, with or
without the frame building adjoining, new
occupied by J, V. Thomas, For particulars
apply to WM. A. THOMAS.

Bellefonte, Dec, 18, '60.?61.

NEW STORE !
HARDWARE HARDWARE!

a

IWFEAA?*JRS.N
'TIIIE undersigned would respectfully in ro:iL

1 the citizens of Centre county that they have
opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson A Rro.
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond. They
have selected their stock with great care, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred
per aent lower than oan be had at any other placo .

The ladies are par-tip'i larly iDvited to call and
examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-

nestly splioit a ilheral portion of the public pa-
tronage, apd will take eyery pqiits to please.

Thev have constantly on hnnd a vprietv of
POCKET AND TABLU CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Lock 3 of every descrip-
tion.

CROSS CUT, MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,
And all vatrieties of

HAND-BACK, GRAFT/NO AND PANNEL
*S A fi'iS,

Broad, Hand and chopping Ax-s. Butahers slay-
er and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMER S , HATCH-
ETS, CIIISLES. and ADZES.

HAY', MANUA'E
AND SPREADING PORKS.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WAItE,

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS & PCTi v ,

COAL OIL AND LAMIS-
SADDLEP. I' HARD WARE,

COACH TRIMMIG-
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

And everything fhnt is generally kept in a well
regulated Hardware Store. Terms Cash.

BAXi'RIiSStE A CRIST.
Bellefonte, april26, '6o.?y.

read Tread \r
GREAT ATTOACTIQN: 11

NEW AND~ CHFAP

Cloi|ittg (Emporium,
NORTH SIDE OF THE DIAMOND,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
City branch ofKcizcnstcine Brothers, 124

North Third Street, Philadelphia.

TIIE undersigned Respectfully announce to
t he inhabitants of Centre county, and the

public in general, that they have opened at the
above named place, the most extensive assort-
ment of

REApy-MADTS CLOTHING,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Foods, that has ever
been exhibited in this borough, which they will
sell
30 Ceat. Cheaper than the gpoapeei.

Our stock emb races a lull and complete ussort-
men of Fine Black Cloth Dress and I'rt ck Coats,
Cassimcre Busin ess Coats Satinet. Tweed, Joan,
Farmers' and Mechanics' Cassiinere, frock aua
cack Coats, Pea Jackets, Ac., Ac.

O VEliCO A TS OF Jt INE CL O TH.
Presidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
skin anil Union Cassimeres, ribbed and plain.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CASSIMERE
and Doeskin, black Siik'mixed, and other fancy
colors, of the Ip'.cst, syi s, as well as Satinet and
Union Cassimers ; Pants of strong and substan-
tial material, for the farmer, laborer and me-
chanic*
AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF VE7SS
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk-finished Velvet.!,
Grenadine, Valencia, Mattalese, Cassimere; cloth
Satinet, Ao.

A general assortment of Boy-' and Youths'
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine Whit# and Fancy-bo.om Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Gloves, Trunks, Vulices, Carpet shags,
Umbrellas, and, in short, everything ustaily
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We also keep a fine assortment of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
such as Pocket books Poriurouuies, Pocket-
knives and Razors, Cotpbs, and Brushes, Watoii-
Chains, Keys and Guards, Finger-rings A Breatk-
j. is, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Revolv-
ers Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses.and
a great many other faacy and useful articles, too
numerous to describe, ail of which we will sell at
the Lowest Cash Prices.

We invito every person in r.eed of Clothing or
any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and we are confident that we can give satisfaction,
and every person shall feci inclined to tell his
friends vhere Goods and Cheap Clothing can be
got. We are constantly receiving accessions to
our stoek from Rrizenstkine Bro's., Philadel-
phia,"with whom we are connected, and shall al-
ways he supplied with n good variety of all the ar-
ticles in our line, which will surpass in atyle, cut,
workmanship and chcapntas.those ofany other es-
tablishment iu this p-irtof the country.

A. STERNBERG A CQ.
Bellefonte,. Oct. 4, 6C- tf.

"WOUT
CAN buy your clothiug for yeurselvci andyonr

boys, in every variety, aud at low cash pri-
ces by calling at the "heap Clothing Store of A.
Sternberg A Co., in the Diamond, where you

O AVE at least irom 2i to 3(J per cent. Allkinds
O of Clothing and Furnishing Goods are to be
had at this Storn at the lowest cash prices, and
receive well made goods. Would i{ not be bet-
ter to

sayfe;
MUCH valuable time by calling immediately

and lay in your stoc}: of Clotjijng lor the
Winter, at this establishment, wb ars Jiu will cer-
tain/y get the full Aalue of your

XIfIEOWJETSr*
REMEMBER the place. One door above Liv-

ingston's Book Store, in the Dimond.
A. STERNBEG A CQ.

Bellefonte, Nov. 15, IS6O.

MillineryGooda
ALARGh and splendid assortment of Millinery

Goods has just been received at the Store of
MRS. E. 11, GRAFIUS.

Among other things, may be found a fine assort-
ment of

VELVET, SILKAND STRAW BONNETS,
purchashed in the city, and trimmed in the latest
and most fashionable stales.

Laving employed a first class milliner from the
Cit > she feels prepared to execute all orders with
wh h she may bp favored.

ALSO :

Wb man's best candies for sale
MRS. E. H GRAFIUS.

B letonte' Nov. Ist?'6o- if.

I!E UNION MUST AND SHALL BE PRE-
SERVED, and so everybody ought to pre-

serve his he nlth in this cold weathor by going to

A. STERNBERG & CO.,
Sign of the Rod Flag, near Livingston's Bock
Store, and provide himself with a suit of warm
clothing at a trifling expense. Qvercoats selling
at cost price. Knitted Jackets, under-clothing,
Ac.. Ac., cheaper than ever [Feb. 14, '6l,

Ayeris Sarsaparilla.

Great Work oil the Horse.

THE HORSE I HIS DISEASES:
BY RORERT JENNINGS, V. S ,

FATnOtOCV AND OPERATIVE SL'R-

QKRTIif THE CGLLXOK OF PHILADELPHIA, ETC.

Will Tell You of the Urigju. History and dis-
tinctive traits rf the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, African nnd Amer-
ican Horses, with the physical forma
tion eud pcceliarities of tbeaninal.
and how to ascertain hi* *.fie by the
number and condition yf his teeth f.
illustrated with numerous espianatc,
rv engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell Y'ou ot Breeding, Breaking, Stabling.,

Feediig, Grrouiipg, Shoeing, anil
the generalmanagement of the horse,
will the best modes of administering
medioine, also, how to treat Biting

Kiokiug, Rearing. Sbying, Rumbling,
Crib Biting, Restlessness, and other
vices to which he is subject; with nu-
merous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
W,ll Full You of fhp causes, symptoms, and

Treatment pf Stifiipgles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron-
chitis. Pncnmonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Yr'iud, Chronic Cough, Roa+iug and
Whistling, Lainpas, Sore Month and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with oth-
er diseases of the Mouth and
ratorv Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell Y'ou of the oaoses, eymptoms, and

Treatment uf Worms, Bqts, Colic,
Strangulation, Stony CoDcratiuns,
Ruptures, Palsy, Diarrhoea Jaundice,
lfepatirrhoea, Bloody Urine, Stoees
iu the Kidneys and Bladder. Icfiama-
lion, and other diseases of the Storn-e
ach, Bowels, and Urinary O.r.

THE HORSE ANP HIS DISEASES
Will Tall You ot the eauses, symptoms, and

Treatxent of Bono, Blood snd Bog.
Spavin, Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains.
Broken Knees, Wind Galls, Found, r,
S.o>o Bruise and Gravel.
Roufs, Sjrr.tobes, Canker, Thrush and
Corns j also, of Megrims, Yerfigo,,
Epilepsy. Staggers, HDd other diseux-i
es of the Feet. Legs, and Head

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
V illlull You of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment ofFistula, Poll Evil, Gla-
nders, Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange,
Surfeit, Locked Jaw, Rheumatism.

. Cramp. Galls, Diseases of the Eye A '

Heart, Ac., Ac., and how to
Castration, ] leeding, Trephinning,
Doweling, Firing, Ilernia, Auiputa-,
tion. Tupping, and other surgical op-
era'ions.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tbll You of Rarey's Method of taming

Horses; how to Approach, lialtar, or
Stable a Colt: how to accustom a
horso to strange sounds end sights,
nnd how to Bit.jjSaddle, Ride.""and
Break him to Harness; also, the form
and law of Warra.vtv. The whole
being the result of more than fifteen
years' careful study of the habits, pe,
culiarities, wants and weakness or thig
noble and useful animal.

The booh cpntains 334 pages, appropriately il-
lustrated ty nearly Qne Hundred Engravings. I(
is printed in a clear and open type, and will be
forwarded to any address, postage paid, on receipt
of price, half bound, $ I 00, or in oloth, extra.! 1,25.

$ 1000 A YEARS"*??,*
prising men everywhere, in ser ing the above, and
other popular works or ours. Our inducements
to all sucn are exceedingly liberal.

For single cepics of the Book, op for terms to
sgentj, with other information, applv to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Polisher,
No. 617 Snsonj St., Philadelphia. Fa.

Nov. 6, 1860, ?em.

Th<? People's Cook Book.

MODERNIOOKERY
IN ALLITS BRANCHES,I

BV

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY Mrs. S.J. HALE.

It Tells You how to tfhoese all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the varioue
and most approved modes of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork; also the
best and simplest way of salting, pick;
Kng and curing the same.

ItTells You All the various and mpst approved
modes of dressing, cookipg, and honing
Mutton, I,ainb, Veal, Poultry, and
Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Grayips, and Stuffings ap-
propriate to each.

ItTells You how to choose, clpan, and presqryp
Fish :f all kinds, and how to sweeten It
when tainted ; also the Tarings and
most udproved modes of cooking, with
the different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and iqost approved
piodcs of preparing oyer fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with the Reliohos and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You all tbo various snd most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description, also how to prepare Pickles,
('atsups aud Currios of all kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushroons, Ao.

Tells You all the varrious and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds af Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-
dings, Omeletts, Fritters, Oakes, Con-

fectionery, Preserves;, Jellies, acdyweej
Dishes of every description-

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of making Bread, Rusks, Muf-
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,
and how tq make Syrups, Oqrdials and
Wines of various kinds.

It Tell You how to set out and ornament a Table,
hi w to Carve pllkinds of Fish, Flesh
pr Fowl, and in ?hort, how to simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring the
choisest luxuries uf ij;e table a i'hin ev-
erybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of
twelve hundred Receips, all of which are the re-,
suits of actual experionco, having been fullyand
carefully tested under the personal superinten-
dence of the writers. It is printed in a olear aLd
open type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will be forwarded to any address, neat-,
iy bound, and postage paid, on receipt of [bg
price SI.OO, or iu cloth, extra, $1.25.

<£l nnn A VF AI? can be mada b J ®uter-
Sp-LUUU 41 a JL4lI\ p ruing pipj} everywhere,
in selling the above work, ourindueemese neutg to

al 1 such being very liberal.
For sjnglp popies of the Book, or for terms ta

figmts, with ether information, apply to or ad-
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

'

No. 617 Sansoin St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 8 1860.?6 m.

E. C. nUMF.S, 4AI. T. BALU
H. N. H'ALLISTER, A. 0. CUATIjj

BANKING HOUSE.
Interest paid on Special Deposit.

HUMES, M'ALUSfER HALE A ?<?.,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

T~\EPQSJTS Received. Bills of exchange and

I / Notes Jriaoounteil, Collections made and
proceeds remitted promptly. Interest paid on
special deposits for Ninety days, and under six
months at the rate of four per cent, per annum.
For six months aud upwards, at the rate of five
per cent, per annum. Exchange on the East con-
stantly on hand. January, 3rd. 1861.

BELLEFONTE DISPENS4KY.

Persons in want fif PAINTS, QILB, VAR,
NISHES, or anything of th kind, will dc[

well to purchase them at the Drug Store "(jl j- A J
H4RKIB, Erockerhoff's £ow( £e}jgfqnts,

Progs, ' Medicines, '
Pocket Krivec, Articles.

TgjtAcco,
Sesars, LlQogßi;,'" ,

""',,

and all the Patent Medicines tpaqp.
pAT~ Surgeon's and Physician'a Instrumeqfi

on hand. Call and see them, net tv
opposil a the Conrad House.

January, 3rd IS6I,


